SIGNATURE EVENTS
STATE OF WOMEN IN BUSINESS
February 29, 2024 | 7:00 - 9:30am

SPONSORS

Presenting | $20,000 SOLD: Amazon

- One VIP Table of 10 with table signage
- 2-3 minutes of podium time
- Video ad during the program (optional)
- Company logo on all digital and printed event materials
- Opportunity to place promotional materials on event tables and/or guest seats
- Option to staff a resource table
- Full-page ad in the program

Chamber Champion Award | $8,500 SOLD: HealthONE
Advocacy Award | $8,500 SOLD: Cigna

- One VIP table of 10 with table signage
- Opportunity to introduce and be photographed with honoree(s)
- Company logo recognized as Award Sponsor on all digital and printed event materials
- Opportunity to place promotional materials on event tables and/or guest seats
- Option to staff a resource table
- Half-page ad in the program

VIP Reception | $7,500 SOLD: RevGen Partners

- Ability to host a pre-event VIP Reception with the keynote speaker and CWCC VIPs
- Facilitate a fireside chat with the keynote speaker
- One table of 10 with table signage at the State of Women in Business event
- Company logo recognized as VIP Reception Sponsor on all digital and printed event materials
- Option to staff a resource table
- Quarter-page ad in the event program
STATE OF WOMEN IN BUSINESS
February 29, 2024 | 7:00 - 9:30am

SPONSORS

Keynote | $7,500 SOLD: CoBank

- One table of 10 with table signage
- Opportunity to introduce the keynote speaker (1-2 min)
- Company logo recognized as Keynote Sponsor on all digital and printed event materials
- Option to staff a resource table
- Quarter-page ad in the program

Innovation | $5,000 SOLD: Cox Media + CSU Global

- Five (5) tickets to attend
- 2 - 3 minutes of podium time
- Company logo on all digital and printed event materials
- Opportunity to place promotional materials on event tables and/or guest seats
- Option to staff a resource table
- Half-page ad in the program

Nametag | $4,500

- One table of ten 10 with table signage
- Company logo on all attendees nametags
- Company logo recognized on all digital and printed event materials
- Quarter-page ad in the program
- Option to staff a resource table

Sustaining | $3,000 (3 more avail.)

- One table of 10 with table signage
- Company logo on all digital and printed event materials
- Option to staff a resource table during the networking portion of the event

Table | $2,000

- One Table of 10 with table signage
- Company name on all digital and printed marketing materials

Non-Member Tickets: $175
Member Tickets: $150